Sam the Monkey Carving, St. Mary’s Chapel

WASHINGTON NATIONAL CATHEDRAL COLORING | HIDDEN TREASURES
Hippocampus, Great Choir chair arm carving
Detail of flowers on St. John’s Chapel Altar

WASHINGTON NATIONAL CATHEDRAL COLORING | FLOWERS & GARDENS
George Augustus Gardner Memorial, Norwest tower stairway

WASHINGTON NATIONAL CATHEDRAL COLORING | FLOWERS & GARDENS
Feline Dragon Gargoyle, Baggy-eyed Dragon Gargoyle, South Nave exterior

WASHINGTON NATIONAL CATHEDRAL COLORING | GARGOYLES & GROTESQUES
“The Angel Band” grotesques

WASHINGTON NATIONAL CATHEDRAL COLORING | GARGOYLES & GROTESQUES
Percheron Gargoyle, South Nave exterior; Raccoon on Lookout grotesque, Northwest Tower
Statues of St. Peter and St. Paul, West Façade

WASHINGTON NATIONAL CATHEDRAL COLORING | GOTHIC ARCHITECTURE
Maker of Heaven and Earth Boss Stone, Nave Ceiling

WASHINGTON NATIONAL CATHEDRAL COLORING | GOTHIC ARCHITECTURE